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rKU ISO UHLUITED COISAGK.

The Effect Thh Measar WmI4 Have

m the Bostk as Western

State.
EnrroB Jocks ti. I am net Uking

any stock in the gossip m to vwbat Con-

gress will do or wbst they ought to do
on tbe free coinage business, but there
are a few questions that I wish to ask
through tbe columns of vonr paper.

1L Have not the Southern States
made rich men enough in tbe North and
East by means of the protection taxi IT I

td. Docs not nearly all the mooey
paid out under the protection tariff go
North and East I sod is not this toe
whole reason why Democrats and Repub-
licans from the North and East alike
favor a protection tariff I

8J. If we were Manufacturers and not
producers should we not feel the finan-
cial lift of the protective tariff I

Now this bnngs me to the point.
1st. Where sre the silver producing

states f Are they not ss largely in tbe
West as the manufacturing states are in
the East I

3d. This being true would not free
coinage of silver make another tide of
money flowing from all quarters West I

3d- Would not such a measure make
us just as much slaves to the Western
owners of silvermines ss the protective
tariff laws has made us slaves the eas-
tern manufacturers t

4 tli. Since we have every few silver
mines how can the Southern farmer be

FINE 8till Fed Beef at 10c. Uiii mora
ing. JT. Whltford. " . i
JUST Itaroirvd a Tery largo lot of fine
stall fed bttf, pork, mutton and sausages.

..... . . Samox Cobh, A Son. :

. LOST About three or lour weeks ago
gcntlewMi's scarf pia, gold twisted in

spapeef bird' nt. with - diamond in
center. Finder will be liberally rewar
ded hy learing hm at Jonas office.
. o2o lw.

WANTED A Fin class UUiemao to
.take charge oi steam latbe, Apply to
G. E. Watkbs, Broad street Carriage
Fagtory. . tf
EGGS. CtiickejM, Mattamuskeet applet
and aweet potatoes at Bragaw A Richard-
son's.: Market dock. tf.

HENRY BROWN, corner Mace s drag
store, has oysters fine and cbeap. tf.

- WANTED A class of about ten pupils
at ber home 59 New street, hours Irora

to 12. For futlier particulars apply to
r- - lw,--- ' Miss Willie L. Fkbebek.

BUCKWHEAT. Sump, Grits,
Coffee, Prunes, fine Syrup, Culifor

nia Peaches, and Pears, and finest Corn
Beef in the city at J. F. Taylor's

MRS. E. F. DILLINGHAM kps a sup-pl- y

of ' all books used in the public
schools and is prepared to make special
rates to any school in town or country.

. ol7dw lw.

EMBROIDERY materials of all kinds-Was-

Bilks, Knitting and Crochet,
Stamped Linen and Tinted Table Covers,
Sofa Cushion!', etc., fur sale at Mrs. E. F.
Dillingham's. ol7d&wJ.v.

: TO GET best reuul.ts from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulls get them potted at

; the earliest possible, moment nfter Sept.
vlst- - Come around ami select them now.

Have also Aiunrillia bulbs ami Curmellia
Japonic plants. It. 3ebry.

. SOU RENT A large and commodious
'dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
' Free from knots and extra width and

length. Applv to 3. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
v or at A. & N. C. freight office.

,,'.': HAVE YOU seen the latest
window snsb-loc- Very cheip

x" and strong. N. Arpin

YOUNG Horse 5 2 years old, one Bug- -

KY 8lid flarucss for sale as the owner has
' ' " no use for them. Inqui.e at Journal

y office. olDd&wlw

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
; 100 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.

; Correspondence solicited. tf.

v GO To t's horse Store for Livery
Fine toariscer at Street's Horse store.

Wilmington will not have a wel- -

come week. The executive Com- -

V' mittee abandon tbe projeot.

. The affairs of the Iron Hall are
Z much improved. A dividend will be

, it is eatiniivted that tho total paid
' ;r admissions to the World's Fair will
C 'f reaoh $21,000000.

Rev. H. a Phillips pastor of 8L Pater's
A. M. K. Z. Church received a telegram
Wednesday anaoooclng tbe death at Salis-

bury of Rev. Joseph 0. Price, D. D.,
President of Livingstone Kale and Female
College. Be died at quarter past twelve.
The deceased was about forty years of
age.

He lectured in many leading cities,
both in America and Europe. He was

appointed by President Cleveland, dur
ing his first administration, as minister
and consul general to Liberia, but did
not accept He rather preferred to give
hit services to tbe colored people of his
country. His death was caused by
Blight's disease.

lie was born in Elisabeth City but
moved to New Berne whrn very small
and was raised hero in humble circum
stances from which he rose by good
habits, inherent ability and steady appli
cation to tbe high and tiusty office he
held at tbe time of his death and to the
distinction of ranking with tho ablett
colored men of the United States and of
being , considered the greatest colored
orator of tbe world.

He first learned his letters st the sge of
1 1 years, and after that time was an apt
scholar. His thirst for knowledge toon
developed and with little outside aid and
mainly by his own resources, be gradua-te- d

with distinction from Lincoln Univer-
sity and the Theological Seminary of tbe

M. E. Zion Church.
He was the first colored man to preach

in the church ot Henry Ward Beecher in

New York. While in London by invi-

tation he ul bo preached in Mr. Spurgeon's
church. He spent about a year in Eu- -

ope and raised about $10,000 for Liv

ingston College. He was elected presi-ide- nt

of Livingston College in 1882, a

position be has held since that time.

Much of the success of tbe college has

been due to his zeal and interest in the
institute.

His influence was used for tno elevation
of his race, intellectually, morally and
spiritually, and in his death his people
sustain a loss of no small magnitude.

Coming and Going.
Mrs. R. C. Stevens of Greensboro after

spending some time at Newport visiting
Mrs. Rogers, came up to New Berne to
visit ber sister, Mrs. C. T. Watson.

Mr. Geo. Allen left, returning to

Raleigh.
Mr. anil Mis. Major Russell and son,

of Swansboro, who have been visiting at
Mr. E. H. Barnum's, left for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kornegay who

have been visiting at Mr. W. B. Boyd's
left, returning home.

Mr. Geo. H. Roberts left lor Wilming
ton to attend a meeting of the standing
committee of the Episcopal church.

District Attorney C. B. Aycock, of

Goldsboro, his assistant, Mr. Sol C. Weil,

of Wilmington, U. 8. Marshal J. B. Hill,
of Raleigh; Mr. Lewis. Bynum of Mays- -

ville and D. S. Aman,;of Pala lto and
others who have been' attending U. S.

;ourt left lor their homes.

Rev. F. D. Swindell passed through
last night en route to Carteret county in

which he will hold quarterly conference

at several points.
Miss Mattio Lee, of Goldsboro arrived

to visit Miss Sophia Jones.
Mr. Mortie Marks returned frqra a

northern business trip and Mrs. Marks

from a visit to relatives at Kinston.

Inspection of East Carolina Waters.
Major W.h S. Stanton, of the United

States corps ot Engineers of the United
States Army, who is in charge of the
river and harbor improvements of North
Carolina has, in company with Mr. W.

H. Chadbourn, U. S. Civil Engineer,
made an inspection tour of Eastern Nerth
Carolina Waters Ocracoke, Core Sound,

Beaufort harbor and Inlet and Bogue
Sound.

They came to New Berne and left from

here on the 22d, Inst., on the steamer

Thorn for tbe purpose. They came back
and left by the W. N. & N. R. R. for
other points. Mr. Chadbourn will go to
New River where he is making a survey
preparatory to improvement work.

U.S. Court.
Court convened at 8 o'clock yesterday

morning so as to get through with the
little business left to be transacted in
time to let parties attending depart for
their homes by the morning trains.
' Judge Seymour reserved his decision

in the G. D Bowden, scurrilous letter
case until next term of court.

"Wm, Riley convicted of obtaining let-

ters and embezzling money contained
in them was left in was adjudged guilty
on both and sentenced to a years impris
onment in the connty jail.

- "Merit In Kevchandising pays." .

A physician who lose every pa
tient, lawyer who never wins
oase, a clothing shop that always
gives the customer "the worst of
It" where's tha difference. ; of
what use are they to the commun-
ity. We always try and tote fair
with our customers and give them
their money's worth. Oar business
Is Clothing, Hats and Shoes and
Men's furnishings, and tf yon need
anything in this line give ns a call
New , stock of Diamond Shirts
just in v- -

;-
- At HOWARD.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard.
N. Whltford Fine beef. .
Samuel Cohn & Son Jolt received.

--'. A.4N.C. R. R Methodist confer-
ence.

COTTON BALES.

Thursday-Octo- ber 36th, 145 bales,
7:40 to 7:(S.

A man eighty-fiv- e years old was mar-
ried to a woman aixty-flv- e in Pitt county
last week.

Rey. W. J. Wilhelm, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Rillsboro, died
Tuesday oi hemorrhagic fever.

The 1 4 people who dropped 200 feet,
in a World's Fair elevator, know what
rapid traasit is

Dr. Rumple will conduct the morning
service at eleven o'clock in the Presby- -

teriau church, and tbe night service is to
be conducted by Rev. .1. W. Fames.

Schooner Clarence A. Aolland arrived
today with 80O tons of ksinit consigned
to J. C. Wliitty and is discharging her
cargo at his new ware house.

Catawba county has a fine specimen
of manhood. Ilia namo is Andrew Wil-

son. He stands over six and a half feet
high aud weighs 274 pounds with not a
particle of surplus flesh.

It has been estimated that 60 per cent
of the male population of the United
States would, willingly give'their present
occupations to hold Foderal office. And
perhaps 89 per cent of the others could
lie persuaded to hold office.

For insult lo Brazil, Commodore Stan-
ton has been summarily removed from his
command of lb South Atlantic station at
Rio Janario. His offence was saluting
tho rebel tlug. Captain Picking, the next
officer in rank tvkes his place.

Papers in every portion of the State
are mlvocatinc utilizing convicts bv
making them keep up the public roads.
This is a measure for the benefit of the
public that is bound to come in time and
the sooncr-o- ur legislation our legislators
realize it and tuke steps accordingly the
better it will be for all the State.

Bessio Lewis, aged four years, daugh
ter of Mr. Edward F. Lewis, Jr., of Wil-

mington died at the home of her parents
yesterday .morning after an illness of
several weeks with malarial fever. Mr.
Lewis, the father, is the son of our towns-
man, Mr. Edward F. Lewis, Sr., and was
himself formerly of New Berne.

The Fair ot the Carolina's at Maxton
Fair opened Wednesday auspiciously
weather good, one of the biggest crowds
on record present, the 'finest and most
completed exhibit ever entered there and
more horses than have ever been brought
together before at a fair in that section.
There were 25 to 80 race horses and more
were expected to come.

A special from Washington to the
Charlotte Observer says: "Senator Ran-

som could secure the Circuit Court judge
ship vacated by the death of Judge Bond,
if he would take it, but he desires

the Senate. Among' the North Caro
linians mentioned for the pla-- are Justice
Avery and Hon. Charles N. Cook."

The Orphan's Home at Barrum Spring,
it will be remembered was burned about
a couple of years ago is seeking a special
contribution towards purchasing a cook
ing range. The one in use at present has
an intended capacity for twelve but the
boiling and baking for nearly fifty per
sons lsjdone on it manifestly tothe great
disadvantage of the little girl inmates of
the school .who do. the cooking. $84.50
has been sent in while $125.00 is the sum
Deeded.

The Washington Progress gives the
following mention ot one of oar young
townsman: "Mr. S.C.'Bragaw was in the
city Tuesday bidding his relatives good
bye. He has recently been elected Vice
President of the St. Lewis branch of tho
Gilbert Elliott Law and Collection Agency
with the management of that branch.
He will return to New Berne and close
up business there before leaving to take
charge ol this new business. This is
good place and we congratulate him on
his election."

Three wells for the water works are
ntiw completed and the drilling of the
fourth one will commence., tomorrow.
The first well la 850 feet deep, the next
822, and last one 90." In the latter well
a remarkably fins vein .of water in the
solid rock? was struckat the depth men-
tioned Tbe Sow ' ia . abundant, 3 The
greatest efforts with the powerful donkey
pump could not lower more than .a' foot
and a half, and the water was perfectly
pure and softer than the Croton water, of
Now York-- - i

- Af places on Queen street where, the
grading of it for W. N. fc N. R..R. pur
poses left the road portion . considerably
lower than the sidewalk,' the "railroad
company is bricking np the edgo of ..the
sidewalk so that it will... remain ' perma
nently in i good or4er The continued
work by. railroad force has got tho road
in better order than it ever was before.
The recent spreading of the 'pulverized
shell rock at the entrance of Cedar Grove
cemetery and , along , the approaches
thereto Is" one , of the numerous little
improvements on the streets that is well
apjreciatcdby our citizens.

First IDctv

OF

NOVfJEMBER

1893,

I Will

Offer For Sale

PIECES OF

RIBBONS

AT
5 & 10c. D

Per Ynxd
That is now selling at

10 & 20c.

No lady need appre

hend and danger in

going to

BIG IKE'S

Clothing

Store

It is not necessary to

to look up your

friends. Oar, city

fathers keep perfect

order on

COMMERCIAL ROW

Now as much so as in

anv part of the city.
COMB AND SEE Iff . i

MsohrteJy
Fure

A oroam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening ntrenftth.
Latkst Umitid States Uovkunmknt
Food Hkpobt.
RovtL Bakino Powdku ;'o, iOO rVall
8U.N. Y.

For Everthing You

WANT.GO TO

J. F. Taylor's
Where you can come as near irettinK

it as anywhere In the city.
He has just returned from New York

and is busy getting in, marking u ami
placing tbe goods in position.

HIS MOTTO 13

ANYTHING 70U WANT.
The Wholesale and Retail Tra.io tlint

is in need of goods in his Lino will do
well to call and see

J. F. TAYLOR a
Who has a largo stock of Groceries,

Boots. Shoes. Rubber (ioods, Oil Cloth-
ing, Ropes, Paints. Oils and Fishermen's
Supplies and Large Drives iu TOBACC
kept in his store, 18, 20 aud 22 Middle
Street.
XF "Ootre am' see him.

His GoodB and Prices will Mak i you
Buy whether You want to or not.

D. F. JARVIS,

k Complete Line

of Dress Goods.

The Latest Styles in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges.

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri-
ettas, Plain Serges, Flan-
nels, &o., With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match.

JUST RECEIVED Anotlier lot oX

those 88 & 41 loch AU WOOL SE11GES
at 39 cts.

Call and see them before the best styles
are taken.

I also make a specialty ot CARPETS,
MATTINGS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
of which I have a large stock of the
VERY NEWEST DESIGNS and COL-

ORINGS. MOQUET, FUR and SMYR-

NA RUGS.

I have also mado to order the 11EST
and NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S SHOES in the citv.

Centemeri and Fester
Kid Gloves.

D F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St., New Hcthi , X. C

SPECIAL NOTICE !

0

LADIES and GEHT3
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Sample lot at PRIME C03T.

The line consists of Plain and Em
broidered linen, Plain white and
Oolored Silk and some very cheap
Cotton ones all good value.

LADIES CL0AES
It will pay yon lo see thom before

Buying.

I want the men to take a look at
my latest STYLE DERBY'S Also
my

LINE of CLOTHING

BEHOLD THOSE
STORM OVERCOATS,

Flow Thav Vit I TTnw Tha Wn.r ! !

And Oh How Cheap.

I am Still Agent for those Zieelers
Shoes ror ijaaies and Children. Cros-sett- a

Shoes for Gentlemen, every pair
vvrutN iu give ssur lacuou.
The Old Ststen Island dveine Estab

lishment Is still doing good work.
Bring on your old garments and have
them made to look as good ss new.

7. D, DARRIKGTOM.

CITY TAX NOTICE
Ths City Tax list for tno Year

1893 Is now In my hands for Col
lectton.4 I.will be at the office
daily from 9 to 6 to receive yonr
Taxes. , Please oome forward and
settle the same. - "

, c'.
.; '. W. D. WALLACE,' .

- V City Tat Collector.
Oot.15,1803. . lw
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WISDOM
To Investigate Before

All We Ask
Is An

INVESTIGATION OF
OUR FEIGES AND

QUALITY.
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licnefitUvl by tree coinage of silver f

Can we hope that tbe owners of silver
mines would be less miserly than the
manufacturers have beent

5th. Have not tbe people of the South
suffered enough already and worked for
nothing long enough to keep a few pets
North and East without commencing
anew now to niako another set in the
rich West to curse and abuse us as lower
down than negroes or even dogs as the
rich Republicans of the North and East
now do (

6tb. Is it not time for Southern men
to stop awhile and think ot these things
tiefore they grow so phonetic for the
Free and Unlimited Coinago of Silver.

H.

Tbe Draw in Trent River B. R. Bridge.
The inefficient draw in the A. & N. C.

R. R. bridge across Trent river at New

Berne has occasioned considerable annoy-

ance to vessels, lumbermen with rafts,
&c, by reason of its narrowness and its
not being built straight with tbe current,
but its days are numbered.

Uncle Sum maintains his position that
the draw as it uow exists is an unreasona
ble obstruction and has given direct
orders that one be substituted for it con

forming to the requirements wo publish
ed a month or two airo, aud that the new

one be finished by the first of September,
1894, which gives ten months, for the
work. This is an extension of time (the
1st of January, 1894, was the timo first

proposed) aud is ample for the require
ments of the work.

Speedy completion of the work will be

better, not only for water navigation but
for the railroad itself. If the new draw
is properly constructed no more trouble
need be feared frsm boats having occasion
to pass through it.

Admiralty Cases.
Tbe following cases in admiralty were

heard before Judge Seymour in Chambers

yesterdny:
Capt. Goo. Howard vs. Schr. Addie

Henry for salvage. Case continued.
Wm. Webb vs. Sir. Blanche. Judg

ment reserved.
Mills Rolicrts vs. Schr. C. C. Davidson.

Seamans wages. Decision reserved.

Tbe schooner Annie E. Reynolds has
been libelled for seaman 's wages. The
case will be heard before Judge Seymour
tms morning at lu o ciock.

TRAIN HAILS.

Regular established train for all
points West apd North, mail closes
8:15 a. m. For all points East, at
5:30 p. m.

Delivery open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
and 7 p. m, to 8 p. m. when train is
on time.

Herbs for feavors, amulets for
distemper of memory.

Annual Conference 11 K
Church South.

Convening at Wilmington, N. O.,
Deo. 6th, '93.

A. & N. O. RAILROAD CO.,
Passenger Department,

New Bern, N. C. Oct. 25, '93.
All Agents A. & N. O. E. R.:

Ton are authorized to Bell tlokets
to the above from your station to
Uoldsboro, and return at Tariff No.
2 Tlokets on sale Deo. 2d, 4th
and 5th, good to return nntil Deo.
10th Inclusive. S. L. Dux, Q.P.A.

North Carolina Conference
METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH

At La Grange, Nov. 22d '93.

A. & K. a RAILROAD CO.
Passenger Department,

New Bern, N. O, Oct. 25th, 93.
AH Agents A.& N.O. R. R.:

Yon are authorized to sell tioketa
to tbe above from jour station to
La orange and return at Tariff No.
2. Tickets on sale Nov. 20th, 31st
and 22d, good to return nntil Nor.
28th Inclusive. S.L.Dnx,O.P.4.

: l Organ For Sale.m
One 175.00 2nd hand ORGAN

For Sale very cheap foe CASH.
. ; Apply to ' - t

.W..B. SWINDELL
At 3. J. Baxters, 91 Middle St. ,
d&wtf, . -

,

Gen. Daniel E, Siolea receive two
salaries: one as a Major General on
the retired list and the other as a

. member of Congress.

; The real good that a compromise
will do will be to. get tho party in
congress together, and tha'j is
abort 5 as important a project at
this time as any that has been
broached.

r The forty tramp workmen in San
Antonio from California, are in ft

. deplorable condition. Mnj of them
are suffering for food. They are side
tracked on a freight train they cap.

tared. '

Judeo linen L. Bond, judge of
the Federal court of. this circuit
died in . Baltimore Tarasday. This
make9 vacant a high office
whioh we hope the President will
fill with a good Democrat.

.. Sam Jones the great Georgia
evangelist has taken the stump in
Virginia against " 0'Fe'rall and
Democracy .'.Tones and Massey met

. in Joint discussion at Staunton latt
- Monday, r It V; jwas V

' rloh: very
rich.

Tho Repeal Editors, should stop
blowing and braging f Neither fac
tion should boast of its victory, but
the United Democracy may" lilt

"htRb its banner and shout with its
million voices. Great is Giont
Cleveland but greater is the trium-

phant Democracy : ; ; . ;

A $80,000 Mangoleunt. . ' . .
-

There is being erected id the city cem-

etery, on the right-blin- side, of the road,
or what is knownj ai the old cemetery, a
substantial tomb, which ' is, to be ; the
lust resting- place of the Duke - family.
When completed it will cost in the neigh-
borhood cf?M,000. . - ' : ..5.

It will lie built of solid pieces of fox
eyed granite, and the dimensious of the
si rupture, which" will, bo above frround,
will be 38' foot lonea82 feet 9 Inches
wide and 24 feet high.. The front will be
a vestibule, supported by four polished

umile (lillnrs. The interior will forma
i i. i, and fliere will be . four divisions,

ntaininjf ''n catacombs in each division
I these will be of marble with a thor
'i ventilation from each.

, he work on tuo foundation is now
i rorrress and the work on the uiauso- -

i proper will be begun next Bpring.
an bun.
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